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A bstract

Severalstudieson realcom plex networksfrom di� erent� eldsasbiology,econ-

om y,orsociology haveshown thatthedegreeofnodes(num berofedgesconnected

to each node) follows a scale-free power-law distribution like P (k) � k� ,where

P (k)denotesthefrequency ofthenodesthatareconnected to k othernodes.Here

we have carried out a study on scale-free networks,where a line graph transfor-

m ation (i.e.,edges in an initialnetwork are transform ed into nodes)is applied to

a power-law distribution. O ur results indicate that a power-law distribution as

P (k)� k� + 1 isfound forthe transform ed network together with a peak forlow-

degree nodes. In the present work we show a param etrization ofthis behaviour

and discussitsapplication to realnetworksasm etabolic networks,protein-protein

interaction network and W orld W ide W eb.

PACS num bers:89.75.-k,05.65.+ b

1 Introduction

Com m only,networksofcom plex system sweredescribed with theclassicalrandom graph

theoryofErd�osand R�enyi[1,2].In therandom graph theory,thedegreedistribution P(k)

(probability thata random ly selected nodehasexactly k edges)peaksstrongly around K

= hki,wherehidenotestheaverage.However,recentexperim entalstudiesindicated that

the random graph m odelcould notexplain the topologicalproperties ofrealnetworks.

Form any realnetworksthedegreedistribution wasfound tofollow ascale-freepower-law

distribution like P(k)� k�  with an exponent  between two to four. Som e exam ples

ofthese networks are W orld W ide W eb ( = 2:1),power grid ( = 4) and �lm actors

( = 2:3) [3]. The analyses also showed that som e physicalnetworks (neuralnetwork

1Corresponding author: E-m ail:nacher@ kuicr.kyoto-u.ac.jp. Tel: + 81 774 383020. Fax: + 81 774

383022
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ofworm C:elegans,�lm actors,powergrid)had com m on featuresassm allpath length

Lactual � Lrandom buthigh clustering degree Cactual >> Crandom [4],revealing a di�erent

topology than the classicalrandom approach. The system s with these properties were

called "sm all-world" networks[5,6,7].

Concerning the biologicalnetworks, severalanalyses on m etabolic networks corre-

sponding to 43 di�erent organism s [8]and protein-protein interaction network [9]were

done.Theseworksrevealed thesam escale-freetopologyfound in non-biologicalnetworks.

This wealth ofdata stim ulated to develop theoreticalapproaches to reproduce such

kind ofscale-freetopology.Oneofthem ostsuccessfulm odelswasproposed by Barab�asi-

Albert[3,10],which introduced a m ean-�eld m ethod to sim ulate the growth dynam ics

ofindividualnodesin a continuum theory fram ework. The Barab�asi-Albert(BA)m odel

isbased on two m ain m echanism s;(1)Growth:the network startswith a sm allnum ber

ofnodes (m 0),and a new node is added atevery tim e step with (m � m 0)edges that

link the new node to (m ) di�erent nodes. (2) Preferentialattachm ent: the BA m odel

assum es that the probability
Q

that a new node willbe connected to node idepends

on the connectivity ki ofthatnode
Q
(ki)= ki=

P

jkj. Therefore,afterttim e steps,the

network ispopulated with N = t+ m 0 nodesand m tedges[3,10].Even though recent

extensionsofthism odel,with rewiring edges[11],adding a �tness-dependent dynam ic

exponent[12],and with aging features[13,14]haveprovided a m oreaccuratedescription

ofthe network evolution,by generating a large available spectrum ofscaling exponent

or cut-o�s in the connectivity distribution [12],we willuse the originalBA m odelfor

generating oursynthetic network.

The aim ofour work is to introduce the concept ofthe line graph transform ation

and to study the topology ofthe scale-free networksafterthe line graph transform ation

is done. As the line graph transform ation is closely related to the representation of

m etabolicnetworks,sim ilaritiesand di�erencesbetween thelinegraphtransform ationand

realm etabolicnetworksarealso discussed.In addition,wewillillustrateourresultswith

exam plesfrom severalrealnetworksasW orld W ideW eb and protein-protein interaction

networks.
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Itisalso worth noting thatthe line graph transform ation hasrecently been applied

with success on the protein interaction network [15]with the aim to detect functional

m odules. In thatwork,the edges(interactions)between two proteinsbecom e the nodes

ofthe transform ed network (interaction network). By m eansofthe line graph transfor-

m ation,theinteraction network hasitsstructurelevelm oreincreased than thatfrom the

protein network (i.e.,higherclustering coe�cient),and by usingtheTribeM CL algorithm

[16]they are able to detect clusters in the m ore highly clustered interaction network.

These clusters are transform ed back to the initialprotein-protein network to identify

which proteinsconform functionalclusters.

The paperisorganized asfollows. In Sec. IIwe describe the theoreticalm odelthat

weuseand weexplain in detailthem athem aticalm ethods.In Sec.IIIwepresenttheex-

perim entaldataofseveralrealnetworksand wecom parewith ourtheoreticalpredictions.

The�nalsection sum m arizesourwork.

2 T heoreticalM odels

2.1 Line graph transform ation

Given an undirected graph G,de�ned by asetofnodesV (G)and asetofedgesE (G),we

associateanothergraph L(G),called thelinegraph ofG,in which V (L(G))= E (G),and

where two vertices are adjacentifand only ifthey have a com m on endpointin G (i.e.,

E (L(G))= ff(u;v);(v;w)gj(u;v)2 E (G);(v;w)2 E (G)g). Thisconstruction ofgraph

L(G)from theinitialgraph G iscalled linegraph transform ation [17].

In Fig.1(a),weconsidera graph G and weapply thelinegraph transform ation over

this graph G. The result ofthis transform ation is the line graph ofG,L(G). W e see

that,under the line graph transform ation,the nodes ofL(G) are the edges ofG,with

two nodesofL(G)adjacentwheneverthe corresponding edgesofG are. Ifx = (u;v)is

an edgeofG,then thedegreeofx (deg (x))(i.e.,num berofedgesconnected to thenode

x)in L(G)can be written as: deg (u)+ deg (v)-2. The exam ple shown in Fig. 1(a)

can correspond to a syntheticnetwork generated by theBA m odel,wherethenetwork is
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only com posed by onekind ofnodes.In thiscase,theedgesoftheinitialnetwork E (G)

do notcorrespond to any physicalentity. The line graph transform ation becom esm ore

m eaningfulwhen thoseedgesE (G)havephysicalm eaning.

This concept ofline graph transform ation has sim ilarities to the representation of

m etabolicnetworksaswecan seein Fig.1(b).Fig.1(b)(left)showsarealsubgraph from

theLysine Biosynthesism etabolicnetwork in theordinary representation ofbiochem ical

pathways. W e see thatthe nodesarechem icalcom poundsand edgesare represented by

chem icalreactions 2. In this exam ple,nodes and edges have physicalm eaning. There

are �ve chem icalcom poundsand fourchem icalreactionsin thatrepresentation. >From

this representation we can construct the graph G which only contains com pounds as

nodes(chem icalcom pound network).Two nodesarelinked by an edgewhen they occur

(eitherassubstratesorproducts)in thesam e chem icalreaction.Afterapplying theline

graph transform ation on the graph G,we obtain the graph L(G) which only contains

reactions as nodes (reaction network). The graph G (com pound network) willhave a

degree distribution PG (k), and the graph L(G) (reaction network), obtained through

the line graph transform ation,willallow usto study itsdegree distribution PL(G )(k)(or

other topologicalobservable). In particular,we focus on the correlation between both

degreedistributionsPG (k)and PL(G )(k),through thelinegraph transform ation.In these

�gures,we see clearly the close relationship between the line graph transform ation and

realm etabolic networksillustrating the m otivation ofouranalysis. In thisexam ple,the

linegraph transform ation becom esm orem eaningful.

However,wem ustnoticethatin som ecasesthelinegraph transform ation could give

rise to spurious nodes. To be concrete,we willuse the term inology ofchem icalcom -

pounds/reactions,butthisexplanation can beextended toany othersim ilargraph struc-

2Itisim portantto com m entthe di�erencesbetween enzym esand chem icalreactions. W e have con-

sidered theedgesofm etabolicnetworksaschem icalreactionsby following thenotation from theK EG G

database. The chem icalcom poundsare also called substrates. Each substrate can be represented asa

node ofthe graph,linked by chem icalreactions. The products ofthese chem icalreactions appear as

othernodes (substrates). The enzym esare chem icalentities which catalyze the chem icalreactions. In

Fig. 1 we show the Enzym e Com m ission [18]num bers[EC a.b.c.d]forseveralenzym esasan exam ple.

O ne enzym e can catalyze m ore than one chem icalreaction. In ourwork we only focuson the chem ical

reactions,and they arerepresented by the edgesin the m etabolicnetwork.
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ture. These spuriousnodesappearwhen the reactionshave m ore than one product(or

substrate) as chem icalcom pounds. W hen these cases appear,the com pound graph G

generated (as explained later with Fig. 6)willhave extra edges,and consequently the

linegraph transform ation willgeneratereactionsasnodeswhich do notexistin thereal

m etabolicprocess.W ehaveanalysed thisissueand a detailed explanation forthecaseof

m etabolicnetworkscan befound in Sec.III.

Graph G
line graph

transformation Graph L(G)

4.1.1.205.1.1.7

6.3.2.131.4.1.16

L-Lysine

UDP-N-acetylmuramoyl-
L-alanyl-D-glutamyl-
meso-2,6-diaminopimelate

2,6-diamino-
pimelate
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6-oxopimelate
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4.1.1.205.1.1.7

6.3.2.131.4.1.16

L-Lysine

UDP-N-acetylmuramoyl-
L-alanyl-D-glutamyl-
meso-2,6-diaminopimelate

2,6-diamino-
pimelate

L-2-amino-
6-oxopimelate

meso-2,6-
diaminopimelate

Figure 1: (a) G raph G is an initialnetwork. L(G ) is the corresponding line graph network.

(b) A representation ofone subgraph from the Lysine Biosynthesis m etabolic network. The

graph G only contains com pounds as nodes (chem icalcom pound network). Two com pounds

are linked by an edge when they occurin the sam e chem icalreaction.Applying the line graph

transform ation wegeneratethelinegraph L(G ),which isthechem icalreaction graph em bedded

in them etabolic network,wherethenodesare thereactions.Thisexam ple illustratestheclose

relationship between theline graph transform ation and the m etabolic network.

The m ain feature underlying the line graph transform ation can be sum m arized as

follows: W e assum e thatthe initialnetwork hasthe scale-free topology asP(k)� k� .

As the degree ofeach transform ed node (i.e.,an edge in G) willbe roughly around k,

the distribution ofthe line graph L(G) should be k � k�  = k� + 1 with degree around

k.Therefore,we can conclude thatifwe have a graph G with a probability distribution

following a power-law ask� ,then L(G)willfollow a power-law ask� + 1. W e have de-

veloped two m odelsto reproduce the behavioroftheline graph transform ation overthe

scale-free network. In the �rstone we solve the discrete equation forthe degree distri-
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bution ofthe line graph and in the second one we use the inverted beta distribution. A

detailed m athem aticalexplanation on thesem odelscan befound in thenextsubsections.

1 10 100 1000
k [degree]

1

100

10000

e jk

j
0
=10j

0
=20

j
0
=50

 γ = −2’

Figure 2: Eq. (3)is num erically com puted with the BA m odelby � xing degree j = j0 (j0 =

10;20;50). 30 trialsofBA networksof10000 nodesare com puted foreach j0 in orderto have

enough statistics.TheresultsreproduceEq.(4)with 0= � 2 (continuouslines).

2.2 D iscrete equation for the degree distribution of a trans-

form ed graph

W easum m ethefollowing:A)degreedistribution ofan originalscale-freenetwork follows

jfvjdeg(v)= dgj/ d�  if(d > m 0),and jfvjdeg(v)= dgj= 0 otherwise. B )edgesare

random ly generated under(A). Precisely,deg(u)isindependentofdeg(v)foreach edge

(u;v).Hence,ifdeg(u)is1+ d1 and deg(v)is1+ d2,thetransform ed nodecorrespond-

ing to edge (u;v) has degree d1 + d2. The following relations hold from (A) and (B ):

Prob[deg(v)= 1+ di]/ (1+ di)
�  with i=1,2,fora random ly generated edge (u,v),

where d1 + 1,d2 + 1 � m 0. Therefore,degree distribution ofa transform ed node would

begiven by:
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Prob[deg(u;v)= d]/
X

d= d1+ d2
d1+ 1� m 0

d2+ 1� m 0

(1+ d1)
� + 1 � (1+ d2)

� + 1
: (1)

Thisequation can beexpressed as:

Prob[deg(u;v)= d]/

d0� m 0X

x= m 0

[x1�  � (d0 � x)1� ] (2)

with d0 = d+ 2 and x = 1+ d1. W e are also able to sum in a discrete way in term sof

polygam m a functions(seethenextsubsection).

Though we have assum ed that deg(u) is independent from deg(v),this assum ption

can be weakened to thecondition thattheoriginalnetwork showsno assortative m ixing

(neutralnetwork).By assortative(disassortative)m ixing in networksweunderstand the

preferencefornodeswith high degreetoconnecttootherhigh (low)degreenodes[20,21].

W ecould chooserandom ly oneedgeand weconsiderthenodereached by following that

edge.FollowingNewm an[20],thedegreedistributionforthenodeattheendofarandom ly

chosen edgewillbe:(k+ 1)� P(k+ 1),ifweonly considerthenum berofedgesleaving the

node(i.e.,nottaking into accountthenodewearrived along).Therefore,theprobability

distribution ejk ofalledges(u,v)thatlink togethernodeswith degreej+ k (sum ofthe

degreesofthenodesattheendsof(u;v)edge)would beapproxim ated as:

ejk / (j+ 1)� (j+ 1)� (k+ 1)� (k+ 1)� : (3)

In ordertovalidateEq.(3)with theBA m odel,wecom puteejk by using several�xed

valuesofj= j0.By �xing j,Eq.(3)can bewritten as:

ej0k / C(j0)� (k+ 1)� + 1; (4)

whereC(j0)isa constant,and as = 3 fortheBA m odel,0= �+ 1should be�2.W e

show the resultsofournum ericalcom putation in Fig. 2. W e see three power-law with

exponent0= �2 forthreedi�erentvaluesofj0.TheseresultsindicatethatEq.(3)isa

valid expression fortheBA m odel.Itisworth noticing thatejk = ekj.
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0.001
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(a) (b)

Figure3:Analysiswith syntheticnetwork.(a)Circles(blue):degreedistribution generated by

using theBarabasi-Albertm odel[3,10]with m 0= m = 5 (in whatfollows,m 0= m ).Thesynthetic

network followsthepower-law distribution P (k)� k�  with exponent = 2:9� 0:1 (continuous

line). Diam onds (red): the distribution ofthe transform ed scale-free network also follows a

power-law with exponent = 1:9� 0:1 (dashed line). W e took average of10 BA networks of

10000 nodes.(b)Inverted beta distribution (continuousline)with param eters� = 17,� = 1 and

a = m 0 = 5 and polygam m a distribution for  = 3 (dash-dotted line). In the inset we show

the transform ed network data togetherthe polygam m a distribution in linear-linearscale. Itis

interesting to notethatthepeak found in thetransform ed network doesnotexistin theoriginal

network.Thisfeature can also bepredicted by ourtheoreticalm odel.

In order to com pare with Eq. (1),we sum for allthe possible degrees ofthe two

verticesateitherend ofedges(u,v)which can generatetransform ed nodeswith degreed:

Prob[deg(u;v)= d]=
X

d= j+ k

j+ 1� m 0

k+ 1� m 0

ejk /
X

d= j+ k

j+ 1� m 0

k+ 1� m 0

(j+ 1)� + 1 � (k+ 1)� + 1; (5)

and Eq.(1)holds.

Although in [20]itissuggested thattheBA m odelisnotassortative(neutralscale-free

network)(i.e.,Pearson correlation function givesazeroresult),Rednerand Krapivsky[22]

pointed outthatobviousdegree correlationsexistin BA m odel(oldernodestend to be
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connected)and in sim ilargrowth m odels.However,aswehaveseen in Fig.2,Eq.(3)is

a good approxim ation fortheBA m odel.

2.3 A nalysis in term s ofPolygam m a functions

Thedigam m a function isde�ned as:	(z)= d

dz
ln�(z)=

�0(z)

�(z)
where�(z)isan extension

ofthe factorialto com plex and realnum bers and it is analytic everywhere except at

z = 0;�1;�2;�3:::. The nth derivate of	 isnam ed the Polygam m a function,denoted

 n(z).The notation  0(z)isfrequently used forthedigam m a function itselfas n(z)=

dn

dzn
�0(z)

�(z)
= dn

dzn
 0(z).Otherusefulidentitiesare

d 0

dz
=

1X

k= 0

1

(z+ k)2
(6)

and

 0(x)= � +

x� 1X

k= 1

1

k
(7)

where istheEuler-M ascheroniconstantand x isa positiveintegervalue.

Bydecom posingEq.(2)inpartialfractions,andbyusingthepolygam m arelationships

shown above,we can �nd the expressions forEq. (2)evaluated with  = 2 and  = 3.

W e detailthe calculation for = 2. The sum m ation ofEq. (2)can be decom posed in

two term s:

d0� m 0X

x= m 0

A

x
+

B

d0 � x
(8)

whereA = B = 1=d0.

The�rstterm ofthesum gives:

d0� m 0X

x= m 0

1

x
=

1

m 0

+
1

m 0 + 1
+ :::+

1

d0 � m 0 + 1
+

1

d0 � m 0

(9)

and by using Eq. (7), we can write it as:  0(x + 1)�  0(m 0), with x = d0 � m 0.

Analogously,the second term givesthe sam e contribution. Therefore for = 2,Eq. (2)

readsas:
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Prob[deg(u;v)= d]= 2 /
2

d0
[ 0(x+ 1)�  0(m 0)]: (10)

For = 3 wehave

Prob[deg(u;v)= d]= 3 /
2

d0
3
[ 0]+

1

d0
2
[ 1] (11)

with

 0 = 2[ 0(x+ 1)�  0(m 0)] (12)

and

 1 = 2[ 1(m 0)�  1(x + 1)]; (13)

whered0 = d+ 2 and x = d0 � m 0 areintegervalues.

It is interesting to note that Prob[deg(u;v) = d]= 2 � d� 1 and Prob[deg(u;v) =

d]= 3 � d� 2 forlarge d,which m atches the distribution ofk� + 1 as we can see in Fig.

3(b).

2.4 Inverted beta distribution

Onedrawback ofthepreviousapproach isthattheexponent isconsidered asan integer

num ber which constrainsitsrange ofquantitative applicability. Hence,we have looked

for a continuous function in term s ofthe exponent . In that sense, we have found

thatthe inverted beta distribution B (y)/ (y� a)�� 1=(1+ y� a)�+ �,which isobtained

doing the transform ation Y = 1� X

X
over the beta distribution followed by a translation

y ! y� a,�tswellourrequirem entsand itwasused successfully to reproducethedata.

In addition,itisinteresting to notethatthedistribution showsa power-law tailforlarge

y as:B (y)! y� �� 1.

2.5 T heoreticalresults

Oncethetheoreticalapproacheshavebeen introduced,wegeneratea syntheticscale-free

network with exponent = 2:9 using theBA m odel[3,10]and westudy thebehaviorof
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thelinegraph transform ation overthatscale-freenetwork.W ecom parethetransform ed

networkwith theresultsfrom thetheoreticalfunctionsintroduced in theprevioussections.

In Fig. 3(a)we see thatthe transform ed network (diam onds)followsa power-law with

exponent = 1:9.Itisinteresting to notethatthe exponentofthisscale-free isexactly

reduced by oneunit(from theoriginalscale-freenetwork to thetransform ed network)as

itwaspredicted in the previoussections. Asa second result,a peak wasfound forlow

degreenodesin thelinegraph transform ed network,indicating thatthepower-law islike

a tail(orasym ptoticbehaviour)ofa m oregeneraldistribution.In Fig.3(b)weplotthe

inverted beta distribution and thepolygam m a function to com parewith thetransform ed

network. W e see that the curves reproduce wellthe peak ofthe data forlow degree k

and also showsa power-law tailforhigherdegreek.Both agreem entsgiveuscon�dence

aboutthefairnessofboth approachesused to study thedata.

3 Experim entaldata

There are severalexam ples,in biologicaland non-biologicalnetworks,which appear to

support our theoreticalanalysis. W e have tested our results in the W orld W ide W eb

network with a size of325729 nodes representing web pages being connected by links

each other. The datasetwasobtained from the website ofNotre-Dam e Research Group

[23]. W e m ustnotice thatwe have considered the linksasundirected edgesin orderto

com parewith ourtheoreticalapproach.In thatsensethevalueof obtained herecould be

considered asan average ofthe in,out [19].W e have also analysed the protein-protein

interaction network for the yeast S.Cerevisae which contains around 1870 proteins as

nodeslinked by 2240 bidirectionalinteractions[9,23].In Fig.4 and Fig.5 we show the

datafortheW W W network and theprotein-protein interaction network respectively.W e

see that both networks (circles) are following the power-law P(k) � k� . In the sam e

�gures,wepresentourresultsforthecorresponding transform ed network (diam onds).In

both cases,weseethatthescale-freetopologyispreserved and theexponent isdecreased

by alm ostoneunitasweexpected.
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Figure4:Circles(blue):degree distribution forthe W W W network generated with data from

[23]. The W W W network follows a power-law with exponent  = 2:27. Diam onds (red): the

distribution ofthe transform ed network also shows a power-law tailwith exponent  = 1:32.

W e show the inverted beta distribution evaluated with a = m 0 = 1 (dashed line),a = m 0 = 0

(dash-dotted line),and the beta param etersare � = 16,� = 0:4. The correlation coe� cientis

r2.

Following with ouranalysisofrealnetworks,we analyse now the m etabolic network

from the KEGG database [24]which contained around 10400 chem icalcom poundsand

4100 chem icalreactions. The KEGG database isone ofthe bestsitesforbiochem istry,

m etabolism ,and m olecularbiology inform ation.Aswe showed in Fig.1,the line graph

transform ation isclosely related to therepresentation ofm etabolicnetworks,howeverwe

m ustpointoutsom edi�erenceswhich wehavefound in ourstudy.

Asitisdepicted in Fig.6,in them etabolicnetworksexistsom ecaseswherenotallthe

edgesassociated to thesubstratenetwork should betransform ed by thelinegraph trans-

form ation.Them ain issueisthatforeach chem icalreaction with m orethan oneproduct

(orsubstrate),wem ustonlytransform thesam enum berofedgesfrom thesubstrategraph

asthenum berofreactionsin therealm etabolicprocess.In thecaseshown in Fig.6,the

resulting network (reaction network),afteran ordinary linegraph transform ation,would

12
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k [Degree]

0.1

1

10

100

1000

10000

P
(k

)

protein-protein interaction network S. Cerevisae

γ = 1.32 (+/− 0.14)

γ = 2.20 (+/− 0.09)

r
2
 = 0.8279

r
2
 = 0.9794

Figure 5: Circles (blue): degree distribution for the protein-protein interaction network S.

Cerevisae generated with data from [23]. The protein-protein interaction network follows a

power-law with exponent = 2:20.Diam onds(red):thedistribution ofthetransform ed network

also shows a power-law tailwith exponent  = 1:32. W e show the inverted beta distribution

evaluated with a = m 0 = 1 (dashed line), a = m 0 = 0 (dash-dotted line), and the beta

param etersare� = 6,� = 0:4.Thecorrelation coe� cientisr2.

generate up to nine nodes(reactions),butonly two existin the realm etabolic process.

These spurious nodes only appear when one (orsom e) reaction(s) in the network have

m orethan oneproduct(orsubstrate).Thesecasesshould betransform ed asitisshown in

Fig.6(i.e.,by creatingonly asm any nodesin thetransform ed network asreactionsin the

realm etabolicprocess).Thisprocedureiscalled physicallinegraph transform ation.The

graph generated by the physicalline graph transform ation isdenoted by Lreal(G). In a

network wherethearesom espuriouscasesasexposed above,weproceed by applying the

physicalline transform ation forthese ones,and the ordinary line graph transform ation

forthe rest ofthe cases. The resulting distribution could be di�erent ifwe com pare it

with thedistribution generated only by thelinegraph transform ation P(k)’ k� + 1.The

distortion could belargeriftherearem any ofthesespuriouscasesin a network.

In Fig.7 we show thedegree distribution ofthechem icalcom pounds(circles)in the
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Figure 6: Sketch of m etabolic networks. W e show two reactions (R1, R2), with only one

com m on substrate(product)C 4.Thesubstrategraph G (com pounds)isshown with dark blue

circles. The reaction graph Lreal(G )(reactions)isshown with lightred circles. To obtain this

graph Lreal(G )we apply a physicalline graph transform ation,i.e.,we do nottransform allthe

edgesfrom theinitialgraph and weonly generatethesam enum berofnodesin thetransform ed

network as the num ber of reactions in the realm etabolic process. An ordinary line graph

transform ation would generate nine reactions asnodesin the line graph L(G ),when only two

reactionsexistin therealnetwork.

m etabolic network from the KEGG database. In the sam e �gure,we have plotted the

distribution (diam onds)forthe transform ed network which corresponds to the reaction

network. W e see thatboth distributionsfollow a power-law and the di�erence between

theirexponentsisone. However,thattransform ed network L(G)would nothave a full

physicalm eaning because it could have extra reactions as nodes which do not exist in

therealm etabolicprocess,aswe explained in Fig.6.In Fig.8 we plotthetransform ed

network afterapplying the line graph transform ation and the physicalline graph trans-

form ation forthespuriouscases.W eseethatboth graphsarescale-freenetworks,butin

thiscase,thedi�erencebetween theexponentsissm allerthan one,dueto thedistortion

m entioned above.

Experim entalresultsshown in ourpapersuggestthatexponentsofthe transform ed
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scale-free network m ay change due to the e�ect ofthe spurious cases. However, the

experim ents also indicate thatthe scale-free topology ispreserved. In particular,ifthe

averagenum berofsubstratesand productsperreaction issm all,thespuriouscasesm ay

notstrongly a�ect,and thescale-freepower-law distribution would bepreserved.
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Metabolic Network KEGG Database
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r
2
=0.9533

Figure 7: Circles (blue): Degree distribution for the m etabolic networks ofK EG G database

[24].The data included the following 9 m etabolic pathways:Carbohydrate M etabolism ,Energy

M etabolism ,Lipid M etabolism ,Nucleotide M etabolism ,Am ino Acid M etabolism ,M etabolism of

Other Am ino Acids,M etabolism ofCom plex Lipids,M etabolism ofCom plex Carbohydrates and

M etabolism ofCofactorsandVitam ins.Diam onds(red):Them etabolicnetworkfollowsapower-

law with exponent  = 2:24 (continuous line). Diam onds (red): the transform ed distribution

ofthe scale-free network shows a power-law tailwith exponent  = 1:21 (dashed line). W ith

dash-dotted line,we show the inverted beta distribution with param eters � = 2:5,� = 0:25

evaluated with a = m 0 = 1.Thecorrelation coe� cientisr2.

It is interesting to quote a previous work [25],which analysed the distribution of

m etaboliteconnectivitiesin both substrateand reaction graphs.Although in thatpaper

they do notm ention about the line graph transform ation technique and,consequently,

they do notdiscussaboutthereason ofthem odi�cation ofexponent,they noticethat

the degree distribution in the reaction graph doesnotfollow a sim ple power-law and it

appearsto begoverned by two quantitatively di�erentregim es.
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Figure8:Circles(blue):Sam easFig.5.Triangles(green):thedistribution ofthetransform ed

network afterapplyingthelinegraph transform ation and thephysicallinegraph transform ation

forthe spuriouscases.Itshowsa power-tailwith exponent = 1:70 (dashed line).W ith dash-

dotted line,weshow the inverted beta distribution with param eters� = 2:7,� = 0:7 evaluated

with a = m 0 = 1.Thecorrelation coe� cientisr2.

4 C onclusions

W ehavereported on thetwo com plem entary representationsofascale-freenetwork using

thelinegraphtransform ation.Thistransform ationisusefulwhen itisapplied onnetworks

where the edgeshave physicalm eaning. In particular,we have illustrated thatthe line

graph transform ation isclosely related totherepresentation ofm etabolicnetwork.In this

network by using the line graph transform ation,the reaction network can be generated

and itallowsusto study itsdegree distribution P(k)and othertopologicalobservables

asclustering degree,forexam ple.

The two goalsofthepresentwork can besum m arized asfollows:W ehave described

the realnetworks as two com plem entary representations ofa scale-free network,where

the second one em erges when the line graph transform ation is done over the �rst one.

Oursecond goalisthatwe have found thatthe exponent isalwaysone unitlessthan
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the initialexponent  com ing from the originalscale-free network. W e have seen that

the di�erence ofone unit in the exponents ofthe degree distributions can be found in

biologicaland non-biologicalnetworks. W e have also carried outa theoreticalstudy of

the generaldistribution underlying the line graph transform ation,being successfully to

reproducethetailofthepower-law and thepeakfound forlow-degreenodes.However,we

should bearin m ind thatin som eparticularcases(e.g.,m etabolicnetworks)an ordinary

line graph transform ation applied overa realnetwork could generate extra nodesin the

transform ed network withouta realcorrespondence.Thesespuriouscasesm akethatthe

di�erencebetween theexponents could di�erfrom oneunit.

W e also took advantage of the fact that the BA m odelis not assortative [20]to

com pare ourresultsforthe discrete equation ofa transform ed graph.Asa futurework,

an extension ofthisanalysisto assortativenetworksshould bedone.

This study is an interesting step forward to understanding large com plex networks

from thiscom plem entary scale-freeperspective.
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